
Rider Name: Horse Name:

Owner Contact Details (in case of emergency):

Please ensure you bring any specialist feeds with you to camp and welfare items such as medication, calmers etc.  
Note any instructions for our Master of Horse here.

BEHAVIOUR 
Does your horse have any behavioural issues we should know about e.g. unneighbourly tendencies in the barn. 

ALLERGIES 
Does your horse have any allergies? Please detail here.

WELFARE & MEDICATION 
Does your horse/pony require specialist care after work? (eg cooling gel, heat pads, bandaging). 
Please tell us about this and let us know how long for etc.

Linlithgow & Stirlingshire  
Pony Club

CONTACT & HORSE INFORMATION FORM
Information on Members/Associates attending Pony Club Camps, Courses or Visits



Linlithgow & Stirlingshire  
Pony Club
FEEDING
What feed does your horse/pony receive currently? 

Are you providing pre-prepared feeds? 
If so, what do these contain.

Please detail how your horse/pony is used to receiving 
these feeds – eg sloppy with warm water, fairly dry with 
cold water etc.

Please let us know here if you need any supplements 
added to your feeds (e.g. calmer) or if you will have already 
incorporated them in pre-prepared feeds? 

Does your horse/pony require: 
Hay      Haylage      Either   

Does your horse/pony require any additions to water to aid 
intake eg Sugabeet – please detail here. 

CONCERNS
If you have any other concerns or notes you’d like to share with us about the welfare of your horse, please note them here. 

TACK
Does your horse/pony wear studs?  Please detail which 
studs and how many/where these are worn?

Does your horse/pony wear different tack for different 
disciplines?  (please detail here).

Please mark diagram to show us where your pony/horse 
wears their studs.

Does your horse/pony get a stable rug (please tell us 
what kind and when). 

FRONT REAR

Click the holes you want.
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